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Original Article

Objectives: The aim of this study was to identify factors associated with quitting smoking in Indonesia 

Methods: Data on 11 115 individuals from the fifth wave of the Indonesia Family Life Survey were analyzed. Quitting smoking was the 

main outcome, defined as smoking status based on the answer to the question “do you still habitually (smoke cigarettes/smoke a 

pipe/use chewing tobacco) or have you totally quit?” Logistic regression was performed to identify factors associated with successful 

attempts to quit smoking. 

Results: The prevalence of quitting smoking was 12.3%. The odds of successfully quitting smoking were higher among smokers who 

were female (adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 2.69; 95% confidence interval [CI], 2.08 to 3.33), were divorced (aOR, 2.45; 95% CI, 1.82 to 

3.29), did not chew tobacco (aOR, 3.01; 95% CI, 1.79 to 5.08), found it difficult to sacrifice smoking at other times than in the morning 

(aOR, 1.29; 95% CI, 1.14 to 1.46), and not smoke when sick (aOR, 1.32; 95% CI, 1.14 to 1.54). About 59% of variance in successful at-

tempts to quit smoking could be explained using a model consisting of those variables. 

Conclusions: Female sex, being divorced, not chewing tobacco, and nicotine dependence increased the odds of quitting smoking and 

were associated with quitting smoking successfully. Regular and integrated attempts to quit smoking based on individuals’ internal 

characteristics, tobacco use activity, and smoking behavior are needed to quit smoking. 
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INTRODUCTION

Smoking is the most common preventable cause of death, 
but about 1.1 billion adults continue to smoke globally and at 
least 367 million use smokeless tobacco [1]. In Indonesia, the 
prevalence of tobacco smoking decreased from 29.3% (2013) 
to 28.8% (2018) in individuals aged ≥10 years, but it increased 
from 7.2% (2013) to 9.1% (2018) in those aged 10-18 years 

pISSN 1975-8375 eISSN 2233-4521 

and remained higher than the national target (5.4%) in 2019 
[2,3]. A summary of MPOWER measures in Indonesia showed 
no changing trends in the affordability of cigarettes since 
2008, and compliance with smoke-free policies was minimal 
(level 4) [2].

Indonesia has a national quitline to help smokers quit, but it 
has not been effective [2,4]. Only 15.7% of smokers have been 
reported to successfully quit smoking in Indonesia, lower than 
the corresponding proportions in Korea (41.2%) and South 
Australia (22.4%) [5]. Quitting smoking is challenging; prior re-
search found that over 60% of smokers intended to quit and 
over 40% had attempted to quit [1]. Studies found that moti-
vational factors and past attempts to quit were predictive of 
making attempts to quit, but not for success [6-8]. Without 
cessation assistance, only 4% of attempts to quit tobacco use 
were successful [1]. A study conducted by the Institution to 
Address Smoking Problems (Lembaga Menanggulangi Masalah 

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.3961/jpmph.20.293&domain=pdf&date_stamp=2021-03-31
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Merokok) among 375 respondents found that 66.2% had tried 
to quit and failed, while 42.9% of those who unsuccessfully quit 
did not know how to quit smoking [8,9]. 

According to the theory of planned behavior, the immediate 
precursor of quitting smoking is an individual’s intention, or 
how hard someone is willing to try or how much effort her or 
she plans to exert in order to quit [10]. Important factors for 
advocating and promoting health-relevant include some in-
ternal factors (knowledge about risk factors and risk reduction; 
attitudes, beliefs, and core values; social and life adaptation 
skills; psychological disposition; and aspects of physiology) and 
external factors (social support; media; socio-cultural, econom-
ic, and political factors; biological factors; the healthcare sys-
tem; environmental stressors; and societal laws and regula-
tions) [11]. Age, income, smoking behavior, age at first smoking, 
direct cigarette costs, high education attainment, employed, 
and satisfaction from work affected the decisional balance in 
smoking cessation and were associated with long-term quit-
ting in both female and male smokers [12-14]. 

Studies in Indonesia found that external factors such as the 
absence of family members who smoked at home, being in-
formed of household smoking restrictions and the harmful ef-
fects of cigarettes, and being unexposed to cigarette advertise-
ments were important factors for successful smoking cessation 
[5,8]. However, since quitting smoking is a complex behavior, 
the role of internal factors remains to be clarified. Therefore 
this study aimed to support previous studies by identifying as-
sociations between internal factors and successfully quitting 
smoking. Its findings are hoped to serve as basic data for plan-
ning tobacco dependence treatment based on smokers’ char-
acteristics, with the goal of helping them to quit smoking. 

METHODS

In this cross-sectional study, data on 11 115 individuals (4.7% 
female) aged 15 years and older from the fifth wave of the In-
donesia Family Life Survey (IFLS) were analyzed. The IFLS is an 
ongoing longitudinal survey with a sample representing about 
83% of the Indonesian population living in 13 of the country’s 
26 provinces. The survey contains a wealth of information col-
lected at the individual and household levels, including multi-
ple indicators of economic and non-economic well-being (ed-
ucation, health status, etc.) [15]. 

The main outcome was quitting smoking defined based on 
individuals’ smoking status at the time of the interview. It was 

identified based on the answer to the question “do you still 
habitually (smoke cigarettes/smoke a pipe/use chewing to-
bacco) or have you totally quit?” Individuals who responded 
that they had quit were categorized as former smokers. 

Thirteen exposure variables were analyzed because of their 
potential association with successfully quitting smoking: sex, 
age, marital status, age of smoking initiation, chewing tobac-
co, smoking a pipe, smoking self-rolled cigarettes, smoking 
cigarettes/cigars, smoking soon after waking up, difficulty re-
fraining from smoking in public places, when (during the day) 
participants found smoking to be most difficult to sacrifice, 
smoking more frequently during the first hour after waking 
up, and still smoking when sick. 

The chi-square test was used to compare differences in pro-
portions between categorical variables, while logistic regres-
sion analysis was performed to identify factors associated with 
successful attempt to quit smoking. Associations between ex-
posures and the outcome were quantified using odds ratios 
(ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Using the backward 
elimination method, all variables were included in the initial 
model and mutually adjusted. The final model of successfully 
quitting smoking consisted of statistically significant variables 
after adjustment for the other covariate variables. 

Ethics Statement 
This study does not have institutional review board approval 

number since it uses secondary data of existing data (IFLS). The 
data are public use data sets, open access by visiting the web-
site, do registration then download it. The website is https://
www.rand.org/well-being/social-and-behavioral-policy/data/
FLS/IFLS/access.html.

RESULTS 

Among 11 115 ever-smokers, 12.3% had totally quit. Their 
median age was 37 years (range, 15 to 94), and 86.2% had 
started to smoke regularly in the age group of 12-25 years old. 
The most prevalent type of tobacco use was smoking ciga-
rettes/cigars (95.8%). Smoking a pipe was the only type of to-
bacco use that showed a significance difference between cur-
rent and former smokers. Furthermore, 10.1% smoked within 
5 minutes after waking, 32.6% had difficulty refraining from 
smoking in public places, 21.1% smoked more frequently dur-
ing the first hour after waking, and 22.3% smoked while sick 
(Table 1). 

https://www.rand.org/well-being/social-and-behavioral-policy/data/FLS/IFLS/access.html
https://www.rand.org/well-being/social-and-behavioral-policy/data/FLS/IFLS/access.html
https://www.rand.org/well-being/social-and-behavioral-policy/data/FLS/IFLS/access.html
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Table 1. Distribution of socio-demographic characteristics, 
smoking behavior, and smoking status in Indonesia

Variables
Smoking status

Total p-value
Current Former

Sex <0.001
   Male 9356 (95.9) 1238 (90.7) 10 594 (95.3) 
   Female 394 (4.1) 127 (9.3) 521 (4.7)
Age (y) <0.001
   15-25 1810 (18.5) 135 (9.9) 1945 (17.5)
   26-45 5136 (52.7) 340 (39.6) 5676 (51.1)
   ≥46 2804 (28.8) 690 (50.5) 3494 (31.4)
Marital status <0.001
   Not yet married 1830 (18.8) 123 (9.0) 1953 (17.8)
   Married or cohabitating 7401 (75.9) 1137 (83.3) 8538 (76.8)
   Separated, divorced, or 

widowed
519 (5.3) 105 (7.7) 624 (5.6)

Age at smoking initiation (y) 0.005
   0-4 8 (0.1) 2 (0.1) 10 (0.1)
   5-11 328 (3.3) 51 (3.7) 379 (3.4)
   12-25 8446 (86.6) 1141 (83.6) 9587 (86.2)
   26-45 846 (8.7) 147 (10.8) 993 (9.0)
   46-65 114 (1.2) 23 (1.7) 137 (1.2)
   ≥66 8 (0.1) 1 (0.1) 9 (0.1)
Chewing tobacco 0.216
   Yes 174 (1.8) 18 (1.3) 192 (1.7) 
   No 9576 (98.2) 1347 (98.7) 10 923 (98.3)
Smoking a pipe 0.001
   Yes 73 (0.7) 22 (1.6) 95 (0.8) 
   No 9677 (99.3) 1343 (98.4) 11 020 (99.2)
Smoking self-rolled cigarettes 0.077
   Yes 1539 (15.8) 241 (17.7) 1780 (16.1) 
   No 8211 (84.2) 1124 (82.3) 9335 (83.9)
Smoking cigarettes/cigars 0.441
   Yes 9335 (95.7) 1313 (96.2) 10 648 (95.8) 
   No 415 (4.3) 52 (3.8) 47 (4.2)
Smoking soon after waking up (min) <0.001
   ≤5 988 (10.1) 137 (10.1) 1125 (10.1) 
   6-30 2544 (26.1) 223 (16.3) 2767 (24.9) 
   31-60 1796 (18.4) 219 (16.0) 2015 (18.1) 
   >60 4422 (45.4) 786 (57.6) 5208 (46.9)
Difficulty refraining from smoking in public places 0.042
   Yes 3212 (32.9) 412 (30.2) 3624 (32.6) 
   No 6538 (67.1) 953 (69.8) 7491 (67.4)
The most difficult to sacrifice <0.001
   First smoke in the morning 3715 (38.1) 443 (32.4) 4158 (37.4)
   Smoking at other times 6035 (61.9) 922 (67.6) 6957 (62.6)
Smoking more frequently during the first hour after waking up 0.005
   Yes 2088 (21.4) 247 (18.1) 2335 (21.1) 
   No 7662 (78.6) 1118 (81.9) 8780 (78.9)
Still smoking when sick <0.001
   Yes 2230 (22.9) 243 (17.8) 2473 (22.3)
   No 7520 (77.1) 1122 (82.8) 8642 (77.7)

Values are presented as number (%).

Tabel 2. Associations of socio-demographic characteristics 
and smoking behavior with smoking status (being a former 
smoker) in Indonesia

Variables OR (95% CI) p-value

Sex
   Male 1.00 (reference) <0.001
   Female 2.43 (1.97, 3.00)
Age (y)
   15-25 1.00 (reference)
   26-45 1.41 (1.15, 1.71) 0.001
   ≥46 3.29 (2.71, 4.00) <0.001
Marital status 
   Not yet married 1.00 (reference) 
   Married or cohabitating 2.28 (1.88, 2.77) <0.001
   Separated, divorced, or widowed 3.01 (2.27, 3.97) <0.001
Age at smoking initiation (y)
   0-4 1.00 (reference) 
   5-11 0.62 (0.13, 3.01) 0.555
   12-25 0.54 (0.11, 2.54) 0.437
   26-45 0.69 (0.14, 3.30) 0.647
   46-65 0.81 (0.16, 4.05) 0.794
   ≥66 0.49 (0.04, 6.68) 0.600
Chewing tobacco
   Yes 1.00 (reference)
   No 1.35 (0.83, 2.21) 0.218
Smoking a pipe
   Yes 1.00 (reference)
   No 0.46 (0.28, 0.74) 0.002
Smoking self-rolled cigarettes
   Yes 1.00 (reference)
   No 0.87 (0.75, 1.01) 0.078
Smoking cigarettes/cigars
   Yes 1.00 (reference)
   No 0.89 (0.66, 1.19) 0.441
Smoking soon after waking up (min)
   ≤5 1.00 (reference)
   6-30 0.63 (0.50, 0.79) <0.001
   31-60 0.88 (0.70, 1.10) 0.267
   >60 1.28 (1.05, 1.55) 0.012
Difficulty refraining from smoking in public places
   Yes 1.00 (reference)
   No 1.13 (1.00, 1.28) 0.042
The most difficult to sacrifice
   First smoke in the morning 1.00 (reference)
   Smoking at other times 1.28 (1.13, 1.44) <0.001
Smoking more frequently during the first hour after waking up
   Yes 1.00 (reference)
   No 1.23 (1.06, 1.42) 0.005
Still smoking when sick
   Yes 1.00 (reference)
   No 1.36 (1.18, 1.58) <0.001

OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
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Eight of the 13 variables showed significant associations 
with quitting smoking (Table 2). Specifically, sex, age group, 
marital status, not smoking a pipe, not having difficulty re-
fraining from smoking in public places, not finding it difficult 
to sacrifice smoking at other times than in the morning, not 
smoking more frequently during the first hour after waking 
up, and not smoking when sick were associated with higher 
odds of successfully quitting smoking (OR>1.00, p>0.05). 

As shown in Table 3, all variables were analyzed to build a 
predictive model of successfully quitting smoking. After con-
trolling for the other covariates, six variables showed signifi-
cance in the final models: sex, marital status, not chewing to-
bacco, not smoking a pipe, difficulty sacrificing smoking at 
other times than in the morning, and not smoking when sick. 

The formula of the final model to explain successfully quitting 
smoking was derived based on data in Table 4. The logit model 
of successfully quitting smoking is as follows: (Y)=-3.38+0.97 

(sex)+0.82 (marital status [married])+0.89 (marital status [di-
vorced])+1.10 (chewing tobacco)−0.84 (smoking a pipe)+0.25 
(the most difficult time to sacrifice smoking)+0.28 (smoking 
when sick). The performance of the final model was 59% (95% 
CI, 58 to 60). 

Table 3. Initial and final model to explain successfully quitting smoking in Indonesia  

Variables Initial model p-value Final model p-value

Sex <0.001 <0.001

   Male 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

   Female 2.57 (2.01, 3.29) 2.69 (2.08, 3.33)

Age (y)

   15-25 1.00 (reference) -

   26-45 1.14 (0.89, 1.46) 0.266 -

   ≥46 2.75 (2.13, 3.55) <0.001 -

Marital status 

   Not yet married 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

   Married or  
cohabitating

1.62 (1.25, 2.08) <0.001 2.26 (1.86, 2.75) <0.001

   Separated, divorced, 
or widowed

1.41 (1.00, 1.99) 0.049 2.45 (1.82, 3.29) <0.001

Age of smoking initiation (y)

   0-4 1.00 (reference) -

   5-11 1.01 (0.20, 5.05) 0.991 -

   12-25 0.96 (0.19, 4.67) 0.958 -

   26-45 0.74 (0.15, 3.64) 0.711 -

   46-65 0.61 (0.11, 3.17) 0.557 -

   ≥66 0.43 (0.29, 6.21) 0.536 -

Chewing tobacco 0.003 <0.001

   Yes 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

   No 2.38 (1.34, 4.25) 3.01 (1.79, 5.08)

Smoking a pipe 0.006 0.001

   Yes 1.00 (reference) 1.00(reference) 

   No 0.49 (0.29, 0.81) 0.43 (0.26, 0.69)

Variables Initial model p-value Final model p-value

Smoking self-rolled cigarettes 0.882

   Yes 1.00 (reference) -

   No 1.01 (0.85, 1.20) -

Smoking cigarettes/cigars 0.003

   Yes 1.00 (reference) -

   No 0.57 (0.40, 0.82) -

Smoking soon after waking up (min) 

   ≤5 1.00 (reference) -

   6-30 0.62 (0.49, 0.78) <0.001 -

   31-60 0.87 (0.69, 1.11) 0.277 -

   >60 1.24 (1.01, 1.53) 0.037 -

Difficulty refraining from  
smoking in public places

0.723

   Yes 1.00 (reference) -

   No 0.97 (0.85, 1.11) -

The most difficult to sacrifice 0.006 <0.001

   First smoke in the 
morning

1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

   Smoking at other 
times 

1.20 (1.05, 1.37) 1.29 (1.14, 1.46)

Smoking more frequently during  
first hour after waking up

0.111

   Yes 1.00 (reference) -

   No 1.13 (0.97, 1.33) -

Still smoking when sick <0.001 <0.001

   Yes 1.00 (reference) 1.00 (reference)

   No 1.20 (1.02, 1.40) 1.32 (1.14, 1.54)

Values are presented adjusted odds ratio (95% confidence interval).

Table 4. Coefficients of the final model

Variables Coefficient Standard error

Sex 0.97 0.12

Marital status 

   Married or cohabitating 0.82 0.98

   Separated, divorced, or widowed 0.89 0.15

Chewing tobacco 1.10 0.26

Smoking a pipe  -0.84 0.24

The most difficult time to sacrifice 0.25 0.06

Still smoking when sick 0.28 0.07

Constant -3.38 0.37
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As an example, the logit model for a male smoker who was 
married, did not chew tobacco but smoked a pipe, found it 
difficult to sacrifice smoking at other times than in the morn-
ing, and still smoked when sick would be as follows:

Y=- 3.38+0.97 (0)+0.82 (1)+0.89 (0)+1.10 (1)−0.84 (0)+0.25 
(1)+0.28 (0) 

The probability of successfully quitting smoking=1/1+EXP 
[-(-1.21)]=1/(1+3.35)=0.23 

Thus, the probability of successfully quitting smoking would 
be 23% in this case.

DISCUSSION
 
Of the 12.3% of smokers who successfully quit smoking, 9.3% 

were females, 50.5% were ≥46 years of age, 83.3% were mar-
ried, and 83.6% had started smoking regularly in the age in-
terval of 12-25 years old. Sex, age, marital status, tobacco ac-
tivity (smoking a pipe), smoking behavior (difficulty refraining 
from smoking in public places, the most difficult time to sacri-
fice smoking, smoking more frequently during the first hour 
after waking up, and still smoking when sick) were associated 
with successfully quitting smoking. However, only sex, marital 
status, tobacco activity (chewing tobacco, smoking a pipe), 
smoking behavior (the most difficult time to sacrifice smoking, 
smoking when sick) were statistically significant after adjust-
ment for the other covariate variables to explain successfully 
quitting smoking. This final model was organized to include 
each important variable and to avoid redundancy among vari-
ables for nicotine dependence.

Internal factors such as sex and marital status were associat-
ed with successfully quitting smoking. In Indonesia, stereotyp-
ical societal values and cultural disapproval of smoking among 
females still play an important role. Female smokers are stig-
matized as morally flawed since they are promoted as the guard-
ians of their families’ health [16]. However, this stigma could 
be reduced by perceptions of modernity in which smoking by 
female is considered more acceptable. This concept shifted 
smoking promotional material from focusing on a macho im-
age to portraying smoking as part of a glamorous or otherwise 
desirable lifestyle [16,17]. 

Support from one’s spouse has been found to affect the suc-
cess of quitting smoking [18-20]. A smoker’s spouse could help 
the smoker to find the best way attempt to quit smoking. A 
person in a partnership might influence his or her partner’s 
behaviors though a direct physical intervention (spillover ef-

fect). Females were more likely to control their spouse’s health 
than males. A study found that husbands with wives who did 
not smoke were more likely to successfully quit smoking due 
to the wives’ influence on their daily habits, including monitor-
ing health, social behavior, and providing support for behav-
ioral changes. Meanwhile, the presence of a husband who did 
not smoke only influenced quitting smoking for highly edu-
cated wives [20]. A possible explanation for this finding among 
females is that a high education level increases one’s knowl-
edge, making one more likely to respond to a positive influ-
ence in this domain. 

Using smokeless tobacco products combined with smoking 
cigarettes reduced the likelihood of quitting smoking. The odds 
of successfully quitting smoking were lower among smokers 
who did not smoke pipes. However, it should not be conclud-
ed that smoking a pipe is harmless and could be a desirable 
alternative for quitting smoking. Smoking a pipe is as harmful 
as, and perhaps more harmful, than smoking cigarettes [21]. 
The systemic concentrations of nicotine in pipe smokers was 
found to be high, about two-thirds the concentration found in 
cigarette smokers [22]. 

Even though the age of smoking initiation was not signifi-
cant for explaining successfully quitting smoking in this study, 
it is an important variable in relation to the level of nicotine 
dependence. Age at smoking initiation has been found to be 
inversely associated with nicotine dependence; the earlier in-
dividuals started to smoke, the more difficulty they had quit-
ting smoking [23-25]. High nicotine dependence was found 
among those who started smoking regularly under 18 years of 
age in comparison to those who started at age 21 or older [24]. 
A study among smokers in Kerala, India found that Fagerstrom 
Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND) scores increased with 
age [26]. 

The symptoms of nicotine withdrawal have been identified 
as a major barrier to quit smoking, and smokers who attempt 
to quit may not be well-educated about these symptoms. Nic-
otine use results in significant changes in the brain that make 
people want to smoke regardless of the long-term negative 
consequences. Long-term smoking also causes unpleasant 
psychological and physiological withdrawal symptoms when 
an individual stops. Smokers start to experience impairment 
of mood and performance within hours of their last cigarette. 
These effects are completely alleviated by smoking a cigarette 
[27,28]. 

A habit of smoking in the morning was found to be the be-
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havior that most significantly affected nicotine dependence as 
measured using the FTND [29]. Craving and negative affect 
were the nicotine withdrawal symptoms most predictive of re-
lapse, including urges to smoke that were experienced imme-
diately after awaking in the morning [30]. A linear relationship 
was found between the latency until smoking in the morning 
and the lapse, relapse, and lapse-relapse latencies. An increase 
across each category (smoking within 5, 6-30, 31-60 and after 
60 minutes) tended to be associated with meaningful increas-
es in lapse and relapse latencies [30-32]. Specifically, smokers 
who waited a shorter time before smoking their first cigarette, 
were more likely to have high nicotine dependence. Due to 
the short half-life of nicotine, the plasma nicotine levels of very 
dependent smokers becomes exhausted by the time that they 
wake up. These smokers tend to experience great discomfort if 
they do not smoke their first cigarette quickly in the morning 
[32]. Each cigarette immediately decreases the craving, but 
desensitizes nicotine receptors and increases their number, 
thus increasing the urge for the next cigarette.

Since nicotine dependence has two components, physical 
dependence and psychological dependence, tobacco consump-
tion is not driven by the frontal cortex, but rather by a non-con-
scious part of the brain not controlled by will (nucleus accum-
bens). During tobacco dependence initiation, smokers must 
raise the amount of nicotine administered in order to recreate 
the intense sensations they previously experienced. After the 
initial adaptation period, smokers need their individual dose 
of nicotine in order to feel a neutral state and to prevent with-
drawal symptoms [33]. This morphological adaptation occur-
ring in the central nervous system corresponds to the devel-
opment of physical dependence, leading smokers to continue 
smoking even when sick. 

Since this study used secondary data, a limitation relates to 
the validity of self-reported data such as age at smoking initia-
tion and smoking status, which were not biologically validated 
and therefore might have been influenced by recall bias. The 
cross-sectional design also limits the ability to draw conclusions 
regarding the directionality or causal relationship of the find-
ings. Despite these limitations, a major strength of this study is 
the amount of data from a representative sample of the Indo-
nesian population.

Sex, marital status, chewing tobacco, smoking a pipe, not 
smoking in the morning, and not smoking when sick were fac-
tors with explanatory power for successfully quitting smoking. 
Regular and integrated support including concomitant thera-

peutic education, behavioral support, and pharmacotherapy 
should be provided to help individuals quit smoking. 
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